[Change of serum leptin and leptin receptors immunoreactivity in the brain following intraoral infusions of chemical solutions in rats].
To determining whether the level of serum leptin altered and whether the expression of leptin receptor immunoreactivity changed following taste stimuli. After intraoral infusions of chemical solutions, which included 3 mol/L sucrose, 5 mmol/L sodium saccharin, 0.1 mol/L NaCl, 0.01 mol/L HCl, 1 mmol/L quinine H2SO4 and 0.1 mol/L monosodium glutamate, serum leptin concentration were measured by using rat leptin RIA kit. Immunohistochemistry ABC method was used for brain sections with high-specify-goat antiserum against leptin receptors. Comparing with the control group (intraoral infusion of distilled water), the level of serum leptin only in sweet group (sucrose an d saccharin) raised (P < 0.05). Many neuronal cell bodies and dendritic processes showed leptin receptors immunoreactivity (LR-IR) in many brain regions, such as amygdala, hypothalamus, parabrachial nucleus and nucleus of the solitary tract, which had intense relationship with taste and feeding. But the number of positive-stained cells showed no difference in aforementioned brain regions between the taste stimuli group and the control group. After intraoral stimuli of sweet substances, the serum leptin concentration increased. LR-IR cells exist in amygdala which plays a critical role in the initiation and guidance of feeding. This findings led us study possible effects of leptin on taste responses. Probably, leptin influences food intake through the sense of taste.